JanTerm Travel Course Info Sheet

Course # | Course Title | Instructor | Course Fee* | Out-of-Pocket Cost**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
JT*100*A | Health Education & Culture in Ghana | Mathias Akuoko & Mikidadu Mohammed | $5400 | $250
JT*100*B | Immigration & Careers in Social Justice | Cate Bowman | $1400 | $50
JT*100*E | Race & Violence in Texoma*** | Felix Harcourt | N/A | $50
JT*100*H | Ghost Ranch: A Culturally Immersive Southwest Adventure | Julia Shahid | $4235.50 | $120

*The course fee is to be paid to the Business Office. Due to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, cost of travel and experiences abroad may fluctuate. While the instructor will do their best to keep the course fee as indicated above, students should prepare to pay up to an additional $300.00 to cover the added cost. Should costs increase to more than $300.00 per student, the course will be cancelled.

**The out-of-pocket cost does not include possible extended stay in the country due to COVID-19 travel restrictions or quarantining.

***This course does not require a $250.00 deposit.

For more details on each course, please refer to the JanTerm webpage [https://www.austincollege.edu/academics/janterm/].

Registration Procedure:

1. Set up and complete an interview with the JanTerm course instructor
2. Confirm that the instructor has given you online consent for the course on Webhopper (My Registration Information)
3. Pay the $250.00 non-refundable deposit and sign a Financial Obligation Form at the Business Office
4. Register for the travel course through Webhopper
   a. For students who pay their deposit by the April 29th initial registration deadline, you will have until May 1st to register for the class
   b. For students who pay their deposit after the April 29th initial registration deadline, you will have (3) days, including the date of deposit, to register for the course

Please note:

- JanTerm course instructors will not give consent to more students than they have spots in the course; in this instance, you will be put on a waiting list.
- Failure to pay on time may result in being dropped from the course and retaining course fee responsibilities.